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'1S:'U$ELESS --:.

SAYS ' PAPER

SHIP BILL IS

TELIPDfiARILY

SEARCH FOR
BIG MURPHY.

: IS STARTED
. i (.,
Deputies, Police and Bonds-

men Out Looking for Con--
. victed Labor Leader ?

WMl
''---

Eli KSfClCOMTEi - The" income tax bill, house bill 350, passed tha c:
yesterday, after it had .been gone through section Ly
in committee of the. whole and amended' in a number cZ :
portant ways. - There is. doubt1 whether the house will cc:.:
in the amendments. Only Clark and Ellis voted against t
bilL-:;vV-v-:- -f :

:. Substitution of the so-call-ed. Wiscpnsin .schedule in rv
of the 1 to 6 per cent schedule applying to net income it
$1,000 to S5000 and over, and elimination of the c1 v-- -i r
ihg to the tax on income from bonds probably 'wer? tl 3 r
important amendments. " The latter leaves the bcr I z : t - -- 1:

in the air . The clause was designed to make the l:.rr rr;
to the income on bond3, but to prevent ad- - valorem tz:z f

them.":As it.now: is.-both- will be possible and it is sr.id a r
turn of 5 per cent on a bond might be reduced, to t :tv t .

and 3;per. cent.' "
.

The Wisconsin schedule which wa3, adopted 113 r.n r r .::
ment, and which was part "of the so-call-ed Tpurtelctto L

that 'was favored by Senator Edwards of the 'committee c
county and state offices is as follows: : '

WASIIINGTON, Feb, 21, Secret service operatives to-
day rounded up 64 counterfeiters involved in a plot of (inter-
national scope through which between $1,000,000, and $10,-0000- 00

has Jbeen circulatedi-t ;.f t"r?
A, nation-wid- e hunt is being carried on, it was discovered,

for the capture of 1,000 members of a gang which maintained
its headquarters in a basement Sn the Italian quarter of New
York; ; ' v '; '

.
-

. .'' ' " - r-- ,

Government operatives in Detroit, Chicago, San Fran-
cisco and other. large cities with the details of the elaborate
plot 'at their finger tips are prepared to raid counterfeiter's
dens in the foreign quarters of. their cities;' ' ' :

Police of South and Central America and .western Euro-
pean nations have, been informed'of t" the haunts of the 1 for-
eign agents of the gigantic crime ring. .". --

,

' , :

DILL PASSES

4:

I

1 , ;

--y CHIOAGO. - Feh. il. Search
for ."Big Tim v Murphy, Jabor;
leader, facing a; four-yea- r, prison
sentence and $20,000 fine for the
$350,000 Dearborn street station;
mail robbery, was started In earn
est tonight with' Halted Stated
deputy marshals; . police, detec- -'

tlves ' and ' Murphy'a bondsmen
Joining in the hunt. Failure : to
find i the convicted labor ; leader
who was a former state represen-
tative, may metn concellatlon of
the $180,000: bonds furnished to
obtain his freedom. ' - ? ; '

Following a decision of the cir
cuit court of appeals affirming
Murphy's sentence," a . stay of 'the
mandate ordering 'his arrest' was
obtained, presumably to appeal to
the supreme court, although local
officials have np word concerning
this action. The. stay ahas ex
pired. .

J
.

- - ' " " i
: Murphy's friends maintained

that, he would ' make good his
boast to give himself up at ; the
proper time. ' ,

'

STOI HELD

Pure Food ' Store , at -- 345
! Union RobbedfThleves f

- Escape. in'AulOt "
?

: Two men, one described as tall,
about 30 years' of age, wearing
glasses and a macklnaw coat, and
the other shorter, and about : 19
years of age, :"held up" the Pure
Food Grocery: ,stere, - 345 TJnlon,
last night; and robbed the place
of somewhere between , $25. -- and
$30. . After dismantling the tele
phone so that their victims could
not, call for help, the men sprang
Into a' waiting automobile and es-

caped.
' Miss Ethel Roberts, one of the
proprietors, was in. the store when
the men entered. The younger
man drew, al revolver, and ordered
her' to sUnd still; while the older
mih ' wentl through thertUI: and
took all the money there. : They
wasted no - time in ; conversation,
but gathered, up, the cash and then
fled, ; after wrenching "the --tele
phone wires loose so that.; no po-

lice can could be ' sent out. Ap-
parently they had. studied the
store habits. enough to be perfect-
ly, sure what they - wanted to do,
Including the wrecking of the
telephone. Theyoffered no' vio-len- ce

to Miss Roberts, other than
the threat of the. gun."
I' Miss Roberts, with her sister,
if rsr Mabel Radcliffe, have run
theT store 'for the past few years.
The two women-ar- e daughters of
Mr.-- and- - Mrs.' L. ' H. Roberts of
13 3 T North '"Winter street. .

Raids Njqt Arrests .

The . plot was bared after the
capture ? last night - of three. ' men
alleged by the authorities , to
bo the. leaders of the- - organiza
tion and the.:-- discovery of tho
printing- - presses , - which, turned
out hundreds- - of . thousands of
United-- . States $2 $w SIO and
$20 bills, American silyer quart;
era,- - gold-- , pieces, Austrian Kron-e-n

Itajla'n lire, internal-- , revenue;
stamps and certificates,- - postage
staft)ps, water marked prohibl--j

tloa. papers whiskey ' and, cham-- f

pagne , bottle labels, and bogus
drug, and liquor permits. ; ; t

Raids,:.? In i Manhattan, ; Brook
lyiu 'Long Islahdj City andv New
Jersey resulted in; 28 arrests 14
the ; last 24iis-fcour- - and. ended
successfully.- - an-."- ; eight ; moaths
search for the "Internal : gang
leaders, Joseph A. Palma, chief
of the special . service squad ot
the Internal revenue, department
announced. , Thirty-six- ;, prisoners
had been-- ; taken in secret raids
daring the last two weeks, bring-
ing the total to;, 6 ii K s. f : ;?'v(

V. .'r BIwcltvMeFonna.--
The t raided paces were found.

Palms- - said, : stocked ,: with bun-
dles . of $110,000 ; In counterfeit
American 'money, tens of. thous-
ands ; worth, of . postage stamps,
whiskey labels, ' revenue stamps,
bogus coins, " as well as"; piles of
memoranda, press, moulds and
dies and a, number of. engraving
boards." Jv t-

-
M

F Twenty-fo- ur of yesterday's
roundup victims were arraigned
before ; federal : Commissioner
Hitchcock today and held In baU
ranging, front " $2500j to $25,000."
Three . were sentJ"t6 Newark, "N;
J., for arraignment; ' , '

The counterfeiters, Palma . as- -
serted, were closely,; associated
with traffickers - in' drugs , and
Illicit rum. They bought: huge
quantities Of drugs and liquor
from smugglers and re-so- ld 'the
contraband i In i American

'
cities

while theyl paid! the smugglers
with the': counterfeit 'moneys

Foreign Potts tVJalteO' ".

Palma f declared f thousands , ot
dollars In ,i bogus money found
its way "into foredgn ports es-

pecially In Cubar and . theWest
Indies, through members-- of Ihe

(Continued, on page 5)

BE GIVEN TO

EX-PAT- ROL II
R. C. Parrent, Discharged by

. Police Chief, Demands tion

Mayor Giesy
1 Favorable.

FRAME-UP- " ALLEGED
POLICE FEUD SEEN

XI. Birtchet Declares Ac-- I
tion Justified, Taken'f or '

Good of Department.

Alleging that he was the inno-
cent victim of a "frame-up,- " in-tiga- ted

by W. W. Blrtchett, chief
of the . Salem police department,'
Roland C Parrent, patrolman.
yestejrday dismissed by. Chief
Birtchett on a charge of "neglect
qf duty, reiterated his determin-
ation: last ilght to demand

on the - case . before the
cjlty council. . I , c; r, ; ;

4 Mayor John Giesy stated, last
night that a hearing will be given

Parrent In the near
future, j 'as ; soon ; ( s lie. , makes'

nown his desire to him.
According to the charge made

bV Chief i Blrtchett;, Parrent was
ujnduly familiar with girls held
in the woman's cell of tha cit

ins apex --oia series or: am
leged unpleasant events occurred
at headquarters ' Tuesday, after
noon wnen Chief Birtchett ac
cused- - Parrent of"; entering"- - the
woman's, cell and staking, undue
liberties' rwith one' of. he two girls
held ! as c-- prtsoiiers. ' The patrol
man's' star was demanded the fol
lowing morning. - ' '

' Affair:: Planned
Chief j Birtchett ' admitted that

he had . planned the; affair TneM
day. afternoon because, " he. al4
leged, he had often returned Jonly
to ,! findL that the patrolman' had
been 'bothering the glrla. in their
cell.: He was .unable to,catch him
clirectly, "however," he stated, so
planned the affair that he might
have, sufficient evidence to Justify
his .action. ; He alleged that Par-J-e- nt

had been; supplying the. girl
with cigarettes -- and. that, he had
been 'caught kissing one of them;

Ah. indignant denial Tot t all . the
charges '.was made'by? Parrent yes-- ;. a - "V xiuj o . newspaper. , men. , ue
stated - that only, upon one occa-
sion ; had he', entered the w omen's
department and. then only to sup-- i
piy them with necessities for their
cell, which they; had demanded
by: insistahtly. rapping oh the
door. " Cigarettes, liestated had
been' supplied by; persons whq had
been coutlnually vlsliing the. girls.
He attributed the, alleged "frame-Up-"

to a long 'standing feud which
had, existed between, hinAeJf s and
Chief 4 Birtchett; dating back, tc-- a
disagreement

. which, "they" had
during a' raid conducted under the
Moffltt administration - f rMrs

lanche Cos", matron, when inter-vfewe- tT

by newspaper men yjter- -
aay, stated, that no complaints- -

had been -- made byrthr girls to
her of Parreht'a conduct. .

FoHowIhg the : startling '
disclos-

ures? Blades atjjhe. station; yester-
day a denunciation of the present
equipment and sanitary condition
in the woman's Jail was made- - by
Mrs. - Coe Among ' . complaints
made she ' stated that ; there was
no screen provided which 'might
Shelter the girls from- passers' by.
l te. understood that action will
be taken by. the police committee
following an . ..investigation, to
make cfonditlons more comfort-abl- e

In the' jail. " "
,

Tax on Gasoline Made --

- r -- Three Cents'a Gallon
' House bl 11 3 1 3, - by ; Carkln
providing - for- - an-- "increase of 1
cent' "i-- gallon 'in j the V gasoline
tar; making a total of 3 cents,
passed the senate last night.

Tha following; bills failed to
pass: ' . . , ..

H, -- Hi 345, committee on
pain Providing, that game
funds fbe used , for the ex term!

' predatory animals. ?';; 1

' H B. 406, committee ott
roads and highwaysProviding
for an Increase in the speed : lim
it of motor .vehicles.

Office Urged by Governor
Created Runs Gauntlet '

of Ridicule.

House bill 126, .Introduced by
Jackson, and: providing for : the
creation 'of the!" office of state
market - agent at "a salary of
14000 a year,, ran- - a, giuntlet , of

ridicule br its opponehta , last
night and was passed bythe sen- -

ate rith. only four ote against
It; though, there would have been
a, fifth ; had , Senator Moser npl
been absentl' Itrreli"Joseph, .

La-Foll- ett

and , Up ton casi the negar

tive votes. t KO '
i Farrell contended that the bin
would - disrupt . the commission
housese on' Front street In Port-
land. Joseph subjected the bill
to a scathing attack. " -

Ritner explained that the bUl
would not be an added expense, to
the taxpayers', for the reason, that
it would transfer grain inspection
from the .public service commis-
sion and ' that the . expenses

, and
alary w0ul4 De! pald from inspe

tion fees. Ha said the move wal
advocated by Governor "Fierce ila
hi message. " Taylor sald the
gr a In "growers are not satisfied
wjlththe present system. " Stray er
pointed out that the present sys-
tem 1 costing about $250,000 a
year and that the market agent
would not cost over $100,000, and
In laddltlon remove the Inspection
from the dominance of the public
service ' commission. - "

"God pity any .one who Is under
the dominance of the public ser-
vice commission It they administer
other things like hey administer
telephone rates' said Btrayer..

Dennis and Zimmerman both
spoka for. the bill. ,

"Appreciation in Oregon Em-- -

erald Knocks Thoughts of
Writer,, C. H. Chapman S

- , . V 'v '
Serving, notice on publishers

of the Nation that quotation
from the r article.. Is limited, to
S00 words, the Sunday Emerald.
University, "of Oregon student
publication', ' writes "an , apprecia-
tion v ot C H. Chapman's ar-
ticle ""Oregon, a Slighted f Beaut-
y'.? which, appeared - in the Na-tid- n,.

February.-7-. : - ;: ' '
't

Sald; "appreciation" appeared
in the Emerald last Sunday. The'fact Vthatv Mr. Chapman, while
devoting, some: 950 v words . to
educational Institutions'.: In Ore-
gon; did not; once refer, to the
state, university where he once
served i as v president, nor to, the
state '. - college at Corvallis, al
though mentioning . its predeces-
sor, the , Method 1st college, Ma
classed as "calty by, the student
publication.
' The fact that ; the Nation lim-
ited the number of words, which
any publication might reprint
from .the Chapman article is
commented on- - ia.,' the Eonerald
article and seml-occasiona- lly the
writer 'checks up and notes "this
quotation makes; - 42 .

This makes 10$. words of quo
tations":, etc.-- --

'
?; -

."Criticism Mr. Chapman,"
continues ; the Emerald article,
"Is excellent and rauable ? If it
does not decend to the ejnbit-tene- d

state of mere crabbing: A
crab , fest doesn't . get : you any-
where' and It v doesn't" even- - re--
I'eve, the crabber'si mind; which
woutd.; be .sotnettningj'. ;

ASTORIA RELIEF

BILL IKED
H i,g h w. a y. Commission to

Opposed;

Senate - bill 230, Introduced by
2 1 senators, permitting the ' state
highway commission 'to: rebuild
Commercial street In Astoria ' at
a"'ci08t indt- - td i exceed $200,000;
was ' passed by the senate last
night. ' r- :

. f :ra c 'ri tj
Mrs. Kinney assailed those per

sons, responsible for r publication)
of - articles " Intimating ' that ' she
was "supporting4 the till and 'had
been. Instrumental in having the
governor veto the bond bill for
the reason : that she owns some
property on . Commercial street. :.

j Senator Hall" and Senator TJpr
ton, 'the latter leaving his chalf
for the 'Duroose. bitterly fourht
the bill on grounds that It : wis 1

unfair to other sections of the
state. Upton . said he would haf
supported bill to', have tfcs
money) taken from the accident
commission' funds. ' -- J '

BAIL FURBISHED

FOR CAR DRIVE)!

Miss Ella WpIfe Allowed X6

When Bond Put Up.

: Miss Ella Wolfe, who for the
past three days has 'been held i In
ihe city Jail on a charge of invol
untary manslaughter filed by piB-tri- et

attorey John Carson, fol-

lowing the death of Mrs. Eliza-
beth Hubbard, who was run down
by car driven by Miss Wolfe
last Saturday afternoon, was late
last 'night " allowed to ' go free
when a $1,000 bond was furnished
for lier ' later appearance by two
freeholders. A hearing next Sat-
urday was waived. ; Further action
will probably be ; taken by the
Marlon county grand jury whet it
convenes March 14.
' Two students.' .Wallace !Vr

Smith and Kenneth Randall.' who.
it is understood, were dismissed
from they Willamette law school,
for their connection in the affair,
were yesterday reinstated on pro-
bation' and It" ls"iuflerstood -- no
further auction win be taken In
the matter.

HcpubUcan Leaders Yield to
Windy Filibuster: Conssd- -

- efaticrt "of "Appropriation

OFPOsmcrjFiriDs
' f'U Ctt TQ TALK ABQUT

Speech tn vRcccmticn, of
H'j:::a Cravs Reply Frorrr

Senator Lodde

WASIIINOTON, Feb. 21. By
agreenient' among senate Repaid
llcan leaders the administration
stlpplag bilt was temporarily laid
aIde tonight in the aenata to al-

low eofisideration ov conference
report s cob : 4he; arm y and t District
of Colombia appropriation; '1)1118.

Aaojtlosr otthese reporta was fol-
lowed ty; ; motion to - take op
again the shipping bill,' and' ihis
was left pending .when a;-rece-

was taken at 9 . o'clock, until. to-

morrow. --
.. t '

The only eft ect o( the prelimin-
ary move was to bring about- - a
lull in the filibuster which, has
been In progress against the ship-
ping bill since Monday night. The
senate on meeting tomorrow; will
have before It the' motion. s made
by- - onanimons";o?!:t ; by ' Sena-
tor Jones, "Republican, Washing-
ton in charga of tLa tV-zl- zs bUI,
to take up, that ieas irev f Thla
motion as a resnlt ol ii a moTe to--
night supplants ' tha ia ottoa Jbj
Senator Ladd, Reput::!canNorth
Dakota, which, has teen pending,;
to lay aside tia shirring. bill-an-

take up the filled ir.ilk raeasure."
The motion now before the sen-

ate is debatatla and at a confer-
ence held by orponents . of ' the
shipping; till,, after the recess was,
taken toclsit. $t was decided ,t(
resume ''t-- e fiMbustor .as soon, as

'the seaate meets tomorrow. '

Filibusters against the adminis-
tration ; bill continued today ; to
nil a the senate, and the flood ; of
oratory flowed, on into the third
successive, night session of that
body. '. .. ,

Indications of exhaustion were
lacking and those composing the
group determined to kill the ship
measure by.talklng It io death,
seemingly, gained la ' strength.
They found new subjects, for, dis-
cussion and an address of nearly
two hours by Senator Borah Re-
publican, Idaho, on recognition of
Russia drew.a reply from Senator
Lodge of Massachusetts tb Re-
publican leader that aided In the
talking campaign. . .

""Force Await Chance,
1 Stoically standing on guard with
their forces within call. Chairman
Jones of the commerce committee,
frho 13 In charge of the bill, and
otkr administration leaders, con-.tinu- ed

to await the exhaustion of
the f opposition; for an opening
where the use of strategy would
allow them to push on with con
sideration of the legislation.

Tba. following shows In brief
how the senate spent the day:'
7,11 a. ' m. Convened after the

recess taken at 11:30 o'clock. last
night;. - ;' --r'.Senato'r. Harrison,', 'Democrat
Jliaiisslj.i, taade- - the- - principal
point of no quorum and fifty-nin- e

senators. . some of them; rather
sleepy-eye- d, answered to their"

names.- - '
-- 'i ',J-.,.-:

11:18 Senator Reed Demo-
crat, illssouri,' resumed his ; ad-
dress begun last night In snpport
of his resolution looking toward

(Continued on page 6)

THE VEATHER " '
OREGON': Thursday, fair:

increasing cloudiness; follow-
ed, by rain, west portion.

. LOCAL WKATIIER
(Wednesday)

Maxltnun temperature, 58.
.Minimum temperature, 32.

7.6 feet; rising.
niiTill, none. y-- '.
At--'ph- cre, .clcT.

norths. .'

i

t

i

J

'ton the first $100U of tuxal
Income or any part thereol, 1 ;

cent .thereof. '' J

, . On,V tbV' 'second $1000 or e

part, thereof, 1 1-- 4 per. cent;
On the third $J0p0 or any r

thereof 1.1-- 2 per cent.
On the fourth $10 00 or a'iiy r

thereof, ;l:3-- 4; per cent;
1 '.On "the fifth $1000 or any : ;
thereof. 2 per cent.
f On the sixth $10 00 or any r
thereof, 2 1-- 2 per cent. ' ;
I .On the seventh- - $100 0 cr r
part. thereof, ',3'per. cent. "

i On the eighth SI 00 0 cr anv r
Hhereofi 3,1-- 2 per cent.

: On the ninth $1000 or ary r
thereof, :4.-p- er cect.- -

i On the tenth $1000 or any j
thereof,: 4 1-- 2 per coat. '

.On . the "eleventh $10 0 0 or " y
part thereof, 5 per cent.

; On the twelfth. $1000 or t. .
part thereof, 5 1-- 2 per cent

On any sum of taxable incc
In excess of $12,000, 6 per cs ,

Another amendment was cl'
inatioh of a clause prorilins
emptlon of "corporations cry:
fzed for, the exclusive puryesa
holding title to property, coll;
ing income therefrom, an:! tur
ing over the entire amount ti c .
of,. less expenses, to an or:. .: --

tion which Itself is exempt r: i
the tax Imposed by ttia act," t 1
substituting, under exeiaptlo-- s f '
this a clause reading a3 foil: r:

"Banks, "savings banks, i;: l --

tions for savings, insurance cs
panics, trust companies, cor;--: --

tions wholly engaged la. tz 3 j --

chase and sale of and hcliizs t:
to real estate aa pri...:; .1 l
corporations whose sol 3 1. : : ;

consists ;ot; holding tho stock
Other corporations for tha pury-o- f

controlling t, the inai.0 ...
and affairs of such other ccrpor

except, such as are" sjsc::i-call- y

subject r to nake return un-
der the. provisions of this n ex."
, Senator Strayer - caused aa
amendment to be added authons-In- g

the governor to call a special
election in November In event t -

referendum is Invoked on tfca I
and appropriating $12,000 'for t"
purpose. - - -

Senalor Hare endearorei tj
have, a real estate off-s- et pre ,

amended Into the bill, ltthis was voted down.
Four senators explained the'?

votes; Clark, who voted Ea; i
the bill, declared it to be unwc,
able for the reason that it ma ,
no distinction between an indiv !-- ual

and a corporation. Ellis, t ?t

only . other member who eppe
it, averred that It would bv.il i -

a big "machine; would be top
heavy and would permit too ra:
persons to get from under."

Joseph declared the bill to ?
absolutely equitable as betwc
those Who own stock in corf .
tions and those who do not,

: ZImnierman said he const--n '
to Vote for it since it seemed to " j
the best income tax bill to fca ;
ten, but declared .it would dL --

pbint many people. ; Should i; ;

referended he declared he vc;,::
do all In his power to have it re-
pealed and a better bill passed. -

School Boundary Cii!
. . fs Sicncd; by

Governor Pierce yc-t;r.- "

signed senats bill 170. t'freople of school districts t

right of. appeal from ! .
'

ot district Jtoundary t" .rJ
the' superlntetdcut cf ; :

slructlon.

FIBHTLilG 10

DitlttEIS
Irregulars Carry Out Attack

in Heart of City Forces
V.' Are Driven Off.

1 DUBLJSr; Feb. ' 2 l.--(-By the
Associated iFress.) There was
heavy fighting " In' the - streets of
Dublin today. '.' An att'aek carried
out by irregulars In the heart ot
the city was the most daring for
a' long , time; ' it evidently" had
been1 carefully planned and was.
aimed at embarrassing the gov-
ernment by destroying the Income

" " " " "tax records! .

Eventuatty ithef attacalng 'forc-
es were 'driven off' and tonight
the; casualty list . is 'estimated' at
about.. 1.0 wounded. .. ..

The. Income, tax' was .being well
paid and" the- - .department was
showing much1 activity in' ground-
ing . up defaulters. Under the
British., administration , citizens
wtere ' advised to: withhold pay
ment-- of the 'income tax- - and there
are- - therefore now. large arrears
which by the Anglo-Iris- h

' treaty
become assets of the Free State
government.

,
- Troops Are IusheJ

. , -
- The plan today was to "burn, the
principal offices and Obstruct col-
lection; Three or more " parties
of raiders ' were. k engaged in the
attack, bn ' various offices,"' sup-
ported' by snipers posted on vari-
ous Toofs . The fire, brigades suc-
ceeded 'in "saving the' buildings
and minimizing the destruction, of
official papers.1'

" Troops were rushed to the
scene- - and pedestrians and motor
cars '.were held up and searched.'
Three land mines,' revolvers and
petrol were discovered in an auto-
mobile abandoned by the raiders.

(Continued. on page 5)

at the state house when the depu-
ties arrived' there and was said to
have escaped arrest' only-when be
succeeded in extinguishing a light-
ed cigar as the officers were after
another smoker. . ' f ;5" - ' i
; '.Yesterday four of Salt "Lake's
most .'.prominent : citizens, A. ', N.
McKay, Ernest Bamberger, Edgar
Newhouse and John C. Lynch were
arrested for smoking.

McKay, general manager of the
Salt Lake Tribune, . was before
JudgeNoel Pratt In city court this
morning and a not guilty plea was
entered. His Vial . was set for
February 28 at 5 p. ra. . '

E C. CalHsteri member of the
assembly bf the present, Utah leg-

islature appeared '" before. Judge
Pratt aa attorney, for. Bamberger,
Lynch and Newhouse. He request-
ed further timelier plead and. con-

tinuance until naxt Friday morn-
ing at 10 a. rj.5a granted,

EDITORIAL Deputies ' Raid Den
ot Lav Violating

Cigarette Smokerg
OLEO NOT LEGISLATED AGAINST v

. . The legislature is to be congratulated on having done its
full .duty by the dairymen of the state in the passage of Sen-
ate- Bill which -- was initiated by the Oregon-Dairymen- 's

Association. :

It was. especially, gratifying to find a : number of t new
recruis cast their vote for the measure yesterday men who
had previously been againstj it. ' ' ''

It'should be" remembered that this so called oleo bill is

i SALT. LAKE CITV, Utah, Feb.
121. --Smoking In public places in
Salt Lake City Isn't "proving a very
safe pastime, these days with dep-
uty sheriffs arresting violators of
that section of the state anti-cigare- tte

law which prohibits smoki-
ng'- Ivt any form lh 'restaurants,
public buildings or the like. '

If Peputy Sheriff "Michael Mauss,
one of the leaders of the present
smoker clean up campaign, is the
president - of '.;

" the - No-Tobac- co

league of Utah.' ,'---

' The grill room of the Hotel
Utah was ' raided by deputies at
noon today and tour men Includ-
ing j. b. Jones, manager here for
the Western Newspaper Union;
were taken into custody. Other
deputies were active at the state
capitol building .'where five; ar-

rests were made: '
' John' H. Ilolden, characterised
as Utah's most oatstandlng dough-bovvtg- rg

ot thg Worn jrar, was

not a bill to prohibit the manufacture of oleo; It does not
prohibit the sale or eating of oleo. ' '

;
; 1 t v:jj

It simply prohibits the adulteration of cow's- - milk by
substituting cocoanut oil for butterfat in milk to manufac-
ture filled milk, a substitute for condensed milk, and to make
xnargerine, a substitute 'fprbutter. . i u -- I

"A law i to prohibit the,! manufacture and sale of "filled'
cheese has been on; the statute books fpr years. That law
has protected 'the public,rand has made the dairy business
prosperous in dairy, counties where cheese making is profit-
ably as Tillamook; and )Coos counties. "

: ''
.

-- It is simple justice that manufacturers be, nott permittee!
to use.tlci refused from the dairy cow (skinr;milk) to make
substitutes to sell in competition with it. The milk gives the
substitute, tha . butter, fiavpr and appearance; and makes it
sell.? - - ' " "

- ; ';
This law docs not interfere with the manufacture and

sala of - butter substitutes - thst" do not contain milk 'iris
only within' the-las- t few years that milk has thus been used.


